Minutesof the OSBABoardMeeting
2010
March''l8th,
Church
UnitedMethodist
Reynoldsburg
Memberspresentwere: Bob Hooker,CarmenConrad,JohnGeorge,DwightWilson,Joe
MargaretReid,SherryFerrellandJohn
Sue Daly,Ken Hazard,BarbBloetscher,
Kovaleski,
Grafton
BobHookerat 6:10PM
GalltoOrderby President
No Minuteswerereadfromthe previousmeeting
reportwas givenand accepted.
Treasurers
are
committee.The membersof the committee
a communication
BobHookerappointed
and
editor
newsletter
the
as
Barry
Conrad
and
SherryFarrell,JohnGrafton,JohnGeorge
OSBAweb siteand
The dutiesincludereviewing
DougPfeiferas the webmaster.
hot
suchthingsas legislative
to
consider
was
also
The
committee
changes.
recommending
etc..
facebook,blogging,
line,newsreleases,
as a regionaldirectorand madea
BobHookertalkedaboutBrianNewmansresignation
motionto replaceBrianwith Ken Hazard.The motionwas 2noby CarmenConradandthe
votewasunanimous.
Carmen2ndandthe votewas
DwightWilsonas a regionaldirector,
He thennominated
unanimous.
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of
andupdateon the new"HoneyStandards
Sue Daleymadea briefprdsentation
ldentification".
againstany lawthatwouldput
thathe feltthatOSBAshouldbe absolutely
Bobcommented
outof business.
beekeepers
sideline
KenHazardmadea commentabout"rawhoney"definition
on whatcourseof
the committeecomebackwitha recommendation
Bobthensuggested
with.
actionto move.forward
comments:
The Presidents
and
withlegislatures
have
OSBA'spositionon ideason buildinga connection
to
need
We
and ODA.The "Honey
ODA. Hefeelsa lot of progresshas beenmadethrubothlegislation
BeeTaskForce"is currentlyworkingon theApiarylawsin Ohio.
now
thatthe "HoneyBeeTaskForce"hasa lot of momentum
mentioned
BarbBloetscher
to .
has
of OSBA beingmorepoliticalandthateveryclub
Bobtalkedaboutthe importance
and
We alsoneedto identifywhatOSBAneedsfromthe legislators
knowtheirlegislators.
ODA.
newbee
encourage
of countyinspectors;
OSBAneedsto pushfor revisionsand revamping
as wellas thegeneralpublic.
educateexistingbeekeepers
keeping;
State,the chairof the "HoneyBeeTaskforce"is
Ohio
thatSuelisher from
Bobmentioned
a newbeescientistbe hiredat theWoostercampus.Shewantsthispersonto
requesting
teach2 newcourseson bee biology.BobwillcontactSuefisherand comeup witha form
GordanGee.
letterto be sentto OSUPresident,

JohnGraftonspokeon the SummerMeeting.He alreadyhasan outlineandjust needsto
lockin somespots.
and
EASand HASmeetings
passedaroundinformation
on the upcoming
Joe Kovaleski
membersto attendtheseevents.He also
the programagendasandencouraged
discussed
hadfliersfor membersto takebackto thereclubsas well.
a soundsystemto be usedat goflef?l
madeaboutOSBApurchasing
Therewasdiscussion
a soundsystem,2noby Joe Kovaleski.
meetings.BobHookermadea motionto purchase
passedunanimously.
Thecostwillbe approx.$850.00.
Themotioned
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of
Projectwhichis an off-shoot
Bobfurthertalkedaboutthe MahoningCountyBeekeepers
will
be
They
child.
mustbe oneadultfor each
the DonMeyerProject.The participants
the
for overseeing
CountyBeeClubwillbe responsible
chosenandgiven2 hives.Mahoning
as
used
be
participant.
can
model
This
project.The projectis fundedby a sponsorfor each
one participant.
an ongoingeventin otherareasas well. OSBAsponsored
e
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11th.She
HoneyFestivalwhichwill be heldon September
Carmenspokeaboutthe Lithopolis
OSBA
have
an
we
that
promote
Bob
suggested
bees.
wouldlikeOSBAto havea tableto
and is goingto speakwith
honeysale. SherryFarrellthoughtOhioStatemaybe interested
JimTewaboutthis.
to
Bobspokeaboutthe OhioQueenProject.He saidOSBAis workingandcontinuing
promotethe QueenProject.
in the "speciafiyCropGrant" He is workingwith
Bobhasbeeninvitedto participate
the moneywillbe usedfor
to preparethe grantwriting.lf the grantis successful,
Crossroads
severalOSBAprojects.
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the our beeyards. Shestatedthat
of registering
talkedaboutthe importance
BarbBloetcher
all beeclubsto
butis a fee. Sheencouraged
the $5.00fee is notfor a hiveinspection
promotetheirmembersto registertheirhives.
at 8:45PM.
the meetingwasadjourned
Beingno furtherbusiness,
submitted
Respectfully
JohnGeorge,Secretary

